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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Model

pHneutralizer

pHneutralizerXL

Operating pressure min/max (bar)

1,4 / 8,3

Operating temperature min/max (°C)

4 / 38

Electrical connection (V/Hz)

230 / 50(1)

Maximum power consumption (VA)

12

Hydraulical connection inlet/outlet

1" BSP Male

(1)

Supplied with 24V transformer

PERFORMANCES
Model

pHneutralizer

Filter media (Cuft - Ltr)
Recommended max. service flow (m /hr)
3

(2)

pHneutralizerXL

1 - 28

1,5 - 42

1 - 28

1,5 - 42

1,4

1,6

1,4

1,6

Nominal backwash flow = flow to drain
(Ltr/min)

23

Rinse water usage per regeneration (Ltr)

227

(2)

= continuous service flow rate; higher (up to x2) short-period peak flow rates are possible

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHTS
Model

pHneutralizer

Filter media (Cuft - Ltr)

1 - 28

1,5 - 42

Width (mm)

a division of Aquion, Inc.

Lammerdries-Oost 30c
B-2250 Olen - Belgium
T +32 (0)14 28 51 71
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1 - 28

1,5 - 42

1191 ±10

1556 ±10

268

Height (mm)

erie water treatment

pHneutralizerXL

1191 ±10

1556 ±10

Depth (mm)

290

Depth, incl. factory bypass (mm)

371

Height inlet/outlet (mm)

1053

1418

1053

1418

Weight (kg)

51,5

74,0

49,5

71,0

APPLICATION LIMITATIONS
Model

pHneutralizer

pHneutralizerXL

>6,0

>5,0

Hardness, as CaCO3 (mg/Ltr)

<100

<100

TDS (mg/Ltr)

<150

<500

pH
(3)

(3)

at higher hardness levels the water filter will still function, but the filter media will become ‘caked’, reducing its lifespan;
increasing the regeneration frequency may prevent this from happening.
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If your water is acidic (low pH), you can use a neutralizing filter
containing a self sacrificing media, that slowly dissolves into
the water to raise the pH. This media can be either calcium
carbonate based, for moderate pH correction, or magnesium
oxide based for more effective pH correction. Neutralizing filters
must be backwashed periodically since they typically also serve
as mechanical filters to remove solid particles from the water. They
also require periodic replenishment of the neutralizing media.

6
neutral
water

pHneutralizerXL: > uses blend of Calcite/Corosex blend
(magnesium oxide based), a faster acting
neutralizing media;
> ideal for more aggressive pH correction,
when:
• pH of untreated water is below 6,0;
• TDS of untreated water is high (>150);
• high peak flow rates.

pHneutralizer guarantees many years
of reliable and trouble-free operation
with a minimum of maintenance!
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Symptoms of low-pH water:
> leaves stains on fixtures;
> has a bitter or metallic taste;
> contributes to corrosion;
> may contain higher levels of toxic metals (copper, lead).
If there is a problem with the pH of the water, it will typically be a problem
of low pH; private wells will often be confronted with this problem!
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Configurations
pHneutralizer: > uses Calcite (calcium carbonate based),
a mild neutralizing media;
		
> ideal for mild pH correction, when pH
of untreated water is min. 6,0.

Symptoms of high-pH water:
> has a slippery feel;
> tastes like baking soda;
> leaves deposits on fixtures.
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pHneutralizer: the reliable and low-maintenance
solution to raise pH.

pH is an indicator of the acid or alkaline condition of water. The pH scale
ranges from 0-14 whereby 7 indicates the theoretical neutral point. Water
with a pH value less than 7 indicates acidity and tends to be corrosive, while
water with a value greater than 7 indicates alkalinity and tends to affect the
taste of the water.

features
benefits

acidic
water

What exactly is pH in water?
And why is it important…?

> 1” Control valve for high flow rates/low
pressure drop;
> Advanced microprocessor controlled, with
NOVRAM® memory, power backup and
backlit display;
> EAZY software for unrivalled programming
simplicity and flexibility;
> Premium quality fiberglass pressure tank,
fully corrosion resistant;
> Pressure tank with large media fill opening
greatly simplifies periodic refill.

